Southeast Elite Entertainment, LLC
Building Your Business With Elite Entertainment

Thank you for considering Southeast Elite Entertainment for all of your venues
entertainment needs! We provide full service live entertainment booking for over 40 bars and
restaurants in the Atlanta area, and book over 3,000 shows a year for our clients.

Booking live music can be a challenge for venue owners and their team for many
reasons. Our service streamlines ALL of your entertainment needs, and keeps
everything structured, and through one portal. Let us take that hassle off of your
hands so that you and your team can focus on other important aspects of running
your business. We’d love to be your one stop shop for all thing live entertainment.
Here are a few reasons why so many venue owners and GM's love booking with
Southeast Elite Entertainment.

• First we meet with management/ownership to discuss their vision for live entertainment,
and what may or may not be a good fit at their establishment. During this meeting we go
over a detailed checklist together to ensure we have a complete understanding of exactly
what you are looking for in entertainment.

• We book only seasoned, professional musicians of all ages, styles and genres who have all
been vetted by the Southeast Elite Entertainment team to ensure top notch quality.

• Management will never again have to scramble to find replacements when musicians are in
need of fill-ins. We have hundreds of pros at our finger tips ready to play awesome music
at your establishment, even if it is a last minute cancellation.

• We send monthly calendars to management so they always know who's playing, and have

online access to printable, social media promotional material. Just get on our website or
app, click your venue and view your monthly live music calendar. Your patrons along with
hundreds of other clients will be able to view your venues monthly line-up as well.

• We work closely with your Social Media Marketing team to help promote live music at your
establishment. Don't have a marketing team? No problem, for a small monthly fee, our
Southeast Elite Entertainment Social Media Team will do the promoting for you!

• We give you a one stop portal for all things live entertainment! Instead of having 50 or 500

musicians for management to coordinate schedules with, we are the only phone call you’ll
ever need to make, any time of day and for any reason regarding your live entertainment.

• Being an establishment who has live music, we know that you are often contacted by

musicians eager to play at your venue. We know that you don't have time to vet all the
musicians stopping by or calling to make sure they a good fit for your venue. We do this for
you! You simply say, we have a company who does all of our booking, you can reach out to

them. We thoroughly check out every musician who contacts us, and pride ourselves on the
quality musicians we book.

• Instead of paying musicians each night, we do this for you. We send our clients weekly or
bi-weekly invoices for the music we book and also offer several, easy forms of electronic
payment options. We even offer ACH and automated weekly payments. This alleviates
management having to cut nightly checks for musicians and also having to W-9 everyone,
we handle the taxation of all our musicians. One less thing for you to worry about!

• Already have a few musicians playing for you that you'd like to keep in rotation? No

problem, we are always happy to meet new musicians and keep them on an already
established rotation you may have. We are here to offer you a variety and make any
necessary entertainment changes for you at any time.

• Want to special request a certain musician? Also no problem, we work with some of the

Southeast’s best artists, so finding and booking your favorite musician for your big event is
easy.

• Lastly, our service is at no cost to your venue. We work with your designated nightly/

weekly/monthly budget and provide you with the best possible entertainment that budget
can buy. We do take a small percentage from our musicians, but with our company booking
over 250 shows a month, we keep a lot of musicians very busy so every artist understands
the booking fee. While every performer we book is not under exclusive contract with
Southeast Elite Entertainment, LLC, we ask that any performer booked at your
establishment via Southeast Elite Entertainment, LLC, continues to be booked this route.

Again, we would love to proudly represent your establishment and your live entertainment
program. We take a lot of pride in what we do, and every show we book for you will have our
quality stamp of approval, guaranteed. Call me anytime to chat about this. we will do a great
job for you and make sure live music thrives at your establishment! We have many references
available! Thanks for your time and we truly hope you consider Southeast Elite
Entertainment for your live entertainment needs.
We also have DJ's, Karaoke, Singo, full bands, speciality lighting, outdoor cinema other party
entertainment as well!
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